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Potent biological functions of  
palm fruit carotene against UV-induced  
skin lipid peroxidation and carcinogenesis 
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α-Carotene：	
30~40％	

β-Carotene：	
60~70％	

γ-Carotene 

Lycopene 

Constituents of palm fruit carotene (PFC) 

Other carotenoids (γ-Carotene,Lycopene etc.)：~5％	
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Effects of oral administration of 
Palm fruit carotene on 
 UV-induced skin lipid peroxidation	



Compound Relative activity* 

Lycopene 2.2 
γ-Carotene 1.8 
Astaxanthin 1.7 

Canthaxanthin 1.5 
α-Carotene 1.4 
β-Carotene 1.0 
Zeaxanthin 0.7 

Lutein 0.6 
α-Tocopherol 0.02 

P.DiMascio et al.,Arch.Biochem.Biophys.,274,532(1989) 

Singlet oxygen quenching activities  
of various carotenoids 
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Effects of palm fruit carotene (PFC) and β-carotene 
(BC) on UV-induced skin lipid peroxidation (in vivo) 

①Exp.1  
       Thiobarbituric acid-reacting substances (TBARS) level 
        in the skin of hr-1 mice after UV irradiation 
  
 
②Exp.2  
       Squalene monohydroperoxide (SqOOH) level  
        in the skin of guinea pigs after UV irradiation    
 
     　　　          　	
③Exp.3          
       pigmentation level in the skin of hairless black mice 
       during UV irradiation  



15week 

METHODS：	
Animals              ：Four-week old female albino hr-1 hairless mice , n=15～16/group 
Supplementation：PFC, BC at the concentration of 0.005% in drinking water or  
                            vehicle emulsions were given ad libitum to  each group for 15 weeks  
UV irradiation     ：Dorsal skin , 5.0 J/cm2  

UV 
 24hr 3hr 0hr 48hr 

*IB *IA (n=15~16) 

Measurement of TBARS 
by TBA assay 

*IB : Before irradiation 
*IA : After irradiation 

PFC or BC（ 0.005% in drinking water ）	

0.5hr 

Measurement of  
Carotene content 

①Exp.1：Effects of PFC and BC on TBARS  
level in the skin of mice after UV irradiation 



The carotene accumulation level in the skin was  
higher in PFC group than that in BC group 

Group n Carotene（µg/g skin）*	

Control 15 0.03 

BC 16 0.19 

PFC 16 0.24 

①Exp.1：Carotene content in the skin of  
    mice at week 15 

* mean value 



①Exp.1：Changes of the TBARS level in  
         the skin of mice after UV irradiation 

The skin TBARS level of PFC group at 24hr after UV 
irradiation was found to be significantly suppressed 
compared with those of BC and control group (p<0.05)  
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The skin carotene content of PFC group gradually recovered  
within 48hr after UV irradiation (p<0.01) 
⇒PFC intake, but not BC, significantly decrease UV-induced  
　 TBARS level.  

①Exp.1：Changes of carotene content in  
           the skin of mice after UV irradiation 
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12week 

1.5hr 0hr 3hr 

Measurement of SqOOH by 
Cemiluminescence-HPLC method 

*IB *IA (n=6) 

Measurement of  
Carotene and Retinol content 

②Exp.2：Effects of PFC and BC on SqOOH level 
    in the skin of guinea pigs after UV irradiation 

PFC or BC（ 0.05% in drinking water ）	

*IB : Before irradiation 
*IA : After irradiation 

METHODS：	
Animals               ：Four-week old female albino Hartley guinea pigs , n=6/group 
Supplementation：PFC, BC at the concentration of 0.05% in drinking water or  
                             vehicle emulsions were given ad libitum to each group for 12 weeks  
irradiation     ：Dorsal skin, 5.0 J/cm2 

UV 
 0.5hr 



Compared with control group, both carotene groups 
showed significantly higher carotene accumulation 
level (p<0.05)  

Group n 
Carotene* 
（µg/g skin）	

Retinol* 
（µg/g skin）	

Control 6 0.06 0.23 

BC 6 0.12 0.23 

PFC 6 0.14 0.26 

②Exp.2：Carotene and retinol contents in  
             the skin of guinea pigs at week 12   

* mean value 
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②Exp.2：Changes of SqOOH/Sq ratios in the  
skin lipid of guinea pigs after UV irradiation 

The SqOOH/Sq ratio of PFC group at 3hr after UV irradiation was found to be 
lower than those of BC group and control group  
⇒PFC intake decrease SqOOH/Sq ratios in the skin of guinea pigs and  
　 PFC has a stronger inhibitory effect than BC on Squalene peroxidation. 
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18week 

Measurement of the Lightness  
by Color-deference meter 

10day 0day 20day 

(n=6) 1 2 3 7 98 10 0

③Exp.3：Effects of PFC and BC on pigmentation  
level in the skin of mice during UV irradiation periods 

PFC or BC （ 0.05% in drinking water ）	

14 16 20 

UV 
88 J/cm2 each, 8times 

METHODS：	
Animals               ：Hairless black mice , n=6/group 
Supplementation：PFC, BC at the concentration of 0.05% in drinking water or  
                             vehicle emulsions were given ad libitum to each group for 18 weeks 
irradiation     ：Dorsal skin , 88 J/cm2 each, 8times 
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The lightness (L-value) in the skin of PFC group was 
higher than those of BC group and control group 

③Exp.3：Changes of the pigmentation level in 
the skin of mice during and after UV irradiation periods 

Time after irradiation (day) 



③Exp.3：Pigmentation in the skin of mice 
                at day 20  

PFC Control 

PFC intake suppress UV-induced skin pigmentation in 
the mice, and this result seems to be well reflect the 
results of exp 1 and exp 2 



Conclusion 1 

① PFC had a higher protective action than BC 
    on UV-induced TBARS level in the skin of mice  
 
② PFC had a stronger effect than BC in    
    suppressing UV-induced SqOOH in the skin  
    lipid of guinea pigs  
 
③ The protective effect of PFC on UV-induced skin   
     pigmentation level in hairless black mice  
     was stronger than that of BC 
 
⇒PFC is more effective than BC as an antioxidant, and　  	
    PFC intake would be useful for “UV-skin protection”.  





⇒Eat more Palm fruit carotene 
     for your attractive skin color! 
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Cancer preventive action of  
Palm fruit carotene 	



Exp. Model Palm fruit carotene Alpha-carotene Beta-carotene Other carotenoids 

Mouse Skin (typical ) ↓↓↓ ↓↓ ↓ Fucoxanthin, 
Lycopene 
Zeaxanthin 
Cryptoxanthin 

Mouse Skin  ↓ ↓ ↓ 
Mouse Lung ↓↓↓ ↓↓ ↑ Lycopene, 

Cryptoxanthin 

Mouse Liver ↓↓↓ ↓↓ ↓ Astaxanthin, 
Lycopene 
Fucoxanthin 
Cryptoxanthin 

Mouse Duodenum ↓↓ Fucoxanthin 

Mouse Multi-organ Lung↓↓   
Liver↓↓ 

Lung↓ 
Liver↓ 

Rat ACF (Colon) ↓ ↓ ↓ Lycopene, Lutein 
Cryptoxanthin 

Rat Bladder ↓ ↓ 
Rat Pancreas ↓↓ ↓↓ 
Rat Prostate ↓ ↓ Lycopene 

Effects of oral administration of natural carotenoids on 
animal carcinogenesis models   Nishino, H., Murakoshi, M. et al.　	

↓↓↓；p<0.001、 ↓↓；p<0.01、 ↓；p<0.05 



Objective: 
Clinical trial for prevention of Hepatocelluar Carcinoma (HCC) in hepatitis virus- 
induced Liver Cirrhosis (LC),  known as high-risk population of HCC (Relative risk;  
increasing 7%/year), using Carotenoid Mix; palm fruit carotene and lycopene,  
with α-tocopherol  (Randomized five years adm. study). 
 
Patients:  
Control ;             46 case (Av. age 59.4, Male:Female=21:25, HCV positive 41 case) 
Carotenoid Mix; 46 case (Av. age 61.4, Male:Female=24:22, HCV positive 41 case) 
 
Samples for Carotenoids Mix Gr.: 
Palm fruit carotene (α-& β-carotene) 10mg/day 
+ Lycopene         10mg/day 
+ α-Tocopherol  50mg/day 
 
Diagnosis of HCC: 
Periodic medical check-up by Dynamic CT scan 

Clinical Trial for Chemoprevention of Hepatocellular Carcinogenesis  
By Prof. Dr. Hoyoku Nishino, Kyoto Pref. Univ. of Med 
 



Prevention of HCC occurrence with Carotenoid Mix 

Administration of carotenoids mix showed significant  
cancer preventive action against HCC formation  
in LC patients, compared with control.  
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Cancer preventive action of  
Palm fruit carotene 	

Increased efficacy of Carotenoids mix 
 

+ β-Cryptoxanthin  or + Lactoferrin 
and myo-Inositol 

 
for Chemoprevention of Hepatocellular Carcinogenesis 



β	-!Cryptoxanthin　	

HO 

Japanese Unshiu Orange 



Experimental study (β-Cryptoxanthin) 
 
   Organ 
 
 

   Colon           Our data (ACF model) 
 

   Lung            Our data (Two-stage carcinogenesis model) 
 

　Tongue         Tanaka T. et al. 

 
   Bladder        Tanaka, T. et al. 



Unshiu orange juice 
 

        β-Cryptoxanthin   3 mg 
 
        myo-Inositol           1 g 



Carotenoids mix.  

Control 
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Carotenoids mix. + unshiu orange juice 

Increased efficacy of Carotenoids mix. by Unshiu orange juice  
for Chemoprevention of Hepatocellular Carcinogenesis  



●LF content in milk (µg/ml) 
　　　　Human  colostrums   6,000～8,000 
　　　　　　　　　  normal         2,000～4,000 
　　　　Bovine  colostrums   1,000 
　　　　　　　　　  normal          20～ 　 35 
●LF content in human bodily fluids (µg/ml) 
　　　　saliva　　　　　　      5　～ 10 
　　　　tears　　　　　　　　　0.7～   2.2 
　　　　bile juice  　       10  ～ 40　	
　　　　pancreatic juice         500 
　　　　urine                 1 
　　　　blood            0.1～   2.5 

・ A member of transferrin family of iron-binding glycoprotein （MW 80K）,  
which is present at high levels in  mammals milk 
・”Red Protein” which contains one-two iron 
・ Multifunctional protein; i.e. an innate defense protein. It has been 
shown to have the ability to bind iron, it has anti-bacterial, anti-fungal, 
anti-viral, antioxidant and  immunomodulatory properties. It has many 
beneficial properties. Fe 

Lactoferrin　	

Water(87.3%) 

灰分(0.7%) 

Protein 
(3.2%) 

Fat(3.9%) 
Suger(4.6%) 

Raw	 	 
milk 

casein	

whey	

Lactoferrin 
(20～35mg/100mL) 



Lactoferrin 
(LF)  

Reduce the visceral fat 

Anti-microbial action  Anti-hepatitis　	

Anti-hay fever  Immuno-modulator 

Cancer prevention 

Anti-inflammatory  

Anti-asthma  

Anti-atopy  

Iron absorption Pain relief  

Major functions of Lactoferrin 

Periodontal disease  



General toxity (Yamauchi et. al, Food Chem Toxicol 38, 503, 2000 ); 
・Single dose oral toxicity test in rats;            >2000mg/kgBW 
・4-Week oral repeated toxicity test in rats;    >2000mg/kgBW 
・13-Week oral repeated toxicity test in rats;  >2000mg/kgBW 
・bacterial reverse mutation test;                     Negative  
・chromosome aberration assay;                     Negative 
・mouse bone marrow micronucleus assay;  Negative 
 
Human (Okuda et. al., J. J. Cancer Res., 93, 1063,  2002); 
・Colon cancer prevention studies; large oral doses,  
   up to 7.2g/day for human, can be tolerated orally. 
 
Approval; 
・Food additive, Japan 
・GRAS (Generally recognize as safety), U.S.A 

Safety data of bovine lactoferrin　	





Lactoferrin 
(LF)  

Reduce the visceral fat 

Anti-microbial action  Anti-hepatitis　	

Anti-hay fever  Immuno-modulator 

Cancer prevention 
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Lactoferrin Supplement 
 

     　　　Lactoferrin    1 g 
 
        　　myo-Inositol  1 g 



Carotenoids mix. (n=46) 
Control (n=45) 
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Carotenoids mix. + Lactoferrin/myo-Inositol (n=38) 

Increased efficacy of Carotenoids mix. by Lactoferrin/myo-Inositol  
for Chemoprevention of Hepatocellular Carcinogenesis  



Conclusion 2 

① AC purified PFC has stronger anti-carcinogenic action than 
BC against in vivo skin, lung, and liver cancer, and PFC has 
more stronger anti-carcinogenic action than that of AC, because 
of synergistic action of BC, AC, GC and lycopene etc.  
 
② In randomized five years adm. study, Carotenoids Mix; 10mg 
PFC and 10mg lycopene, with 50mgα-tocopherol, showed 
significant cancer preventive action against HCC formation in LC 
patients, compared with control. 
  
③ Using of additional combination compounds, such as beta-
cryptoxanthin and lactoferrin, would be important to increased 
efficacy of Carotenoids mix for liver cancer prevention. 



The 27th Annual Meeting of Japanese Carotenoid Society  
Mie University, Japan, Sep., 2013 
Hosted and organized by 
Prof. Dr. Wataru Miki and Dr. Takashi Maoka 

Japanese Society for Carotenoid Research 
 (JSCR) 





  17th International Symposium on Carotenoids, June 29-July 4,  2014 

    Salt Lake City, Utah, USA 

Paul Bernstein, MD, Ph.D., Department of Ophthalmology and Visual 

Sciences, Moran Eye Center, University of Utah 
 



Thank you  
         for your attention ! 

Oil palm plantation in Malaysia 


